
The pain of darkness



That night, was rained intensely, the dark blue sky
prevents anyone of seeing the gray streets of London.  
- The smell is very different of house – Leticia told for
her self – I think is better with the rain off before
going to find him. 

 A few hours later, she takes her coat - a little shabby
and full of holes – look around in the apartment, as if
to say goodbye for anything, put on her feet in her
boots and go on to the door, and get out thinking
“where I should start...” 

She has been started for him preferred bar, he always
goes there when he wants to spend much time, that
bar is an old bar in August’s Street, has a terrible
smell, but the peoples love this place. 
It is easy to hear a lot of people laughing or take a
beer with their friends – He never took me to this
place – Leticia demonstrates a little of a
disappointment, but keep walking like there isn’t
something hurting her, she needs to be strong, she
promises to him protect his life the all the coast.



Further on, it is possible see the dark Garden (Adam
calls this place on this form, she never understands
why, but always agreed with him), she starts walks
faster, she hates this place, all the times than she
went was because Adam, he loves to run, ride, cycle,
and practice sports, he needs do this because his
condition. After one hour, she finds him, chosen in a
corner, like a baby, was without clothes, soaked and
shakes because of the cold. 

- Hey Adam, get up, already go up the morning, and
you won't than anyone sees you in this way…
 - Come on Leticia, this discusses again? Just help me
here! 
- Moreover, everything, you’re ignorant! – Tell Leticia
consider her elbow to Adam rely on her. - They both
remain in silence all the way until arrives at their
apartment. 

 ••• 



Charlotte woke beside her husband, looked for him
and give him a kiss on his lips, Joseph opened his eyes
slowly we turn on in the direction of his wife, gave a
little small:
 - Good morning love, are you ready for today? 
- I’m not sure, but I don’t have a choice, I have?
- Relax darling, you’ll be perfect, just… Try not think
so much therein, okay? 
- Okay honey, I’ll try… 

She gets up of their bed e walked to their kitchen,
take a little of coffee and sit on a red chair, looking at
the window, the day looks so beautiful out there, and
she starts to think about her brother – What is Adam
is doing now?
Lost in her thoughts, suddenly she listened a scream
– Mom, please help me!! She run for her daughter’s
bedroom, and see her soon Luke in his true form,
completely bewildered, he is a werewolf, and now she
has the assurance that her offspring passed for her
soon. 



She calls her husband and immediately he came to
help him wife. When he saw him soon on this way, he
doesn't think twice and hold he on in your arms,
Joseph always was very stronger, so he got keep Luke
firm. Liza is crying a lot, she had never seen her
brother on this way - what was that? My brother is a
monster mom? Mom, tell me something! - She tells
to Charlotte, but she was overhead, thinking how
Luke is like her brother, how Luke is a werewolf like
him uncle, Adam?

•••
Adam was taking a shower when him cellphone rang,
when Leticia saw the name of Charlotte immediately
she attended:
- Charlotte, what is wrong? Why you are calling for
Adam? After year whit out talk with him? 
 - Hello for you too Leticia, but I don't need to explain
anything for you, I need talk with my brother, where is
he? 



Leticia has passes him cellphone saying - Is your
little sister, she knows you number now! - And threw
Adam's cell phone at him. 
- Charlotte? It's really you? Sister, I miss you so
much... 
- Adam, It's me unfortunately, I need your help
brother, I have a big problem! 
- What's going on Charly?
- It is Luke, he is like you, today, he... o my god, he is a
werewolf Adam, I need know what I should do! 
 He hung up his cell phone and turned toward Leticia,
who was pounding on her so nervous foot. 
 - What do you mean, you're going to go when she calls
you? She wants to care about you, ignores you the way
she can and just because her little boy is a werewolf
does she remember you? I do not agree with that
Adam, and you know! 
He simply kissed her forehead and said: 
 - I love you, Leticia! But I need to help my sister! He
took a jacket, the car keys and went to the
door, Leticia stood still, perplexed at how it had been
changed in a matter of minutes.



Adam was acting as if he did not remember Leticia
abandoning him after he discovered who he was, even
knowing that he had no one to turn to.

Charlotte's bell rang, she went down the stairs
desperately toward the door, and when she opened,
despite the fear, she gave her brother a tight hug and
began to cry:
- Thank you for coming, I do not know what else to do!
I calmed him down, so he could go to sleep ... Why is
this happening to him? I'm your sister, not him! This
is wrong, Adam. 
 - Charly, I cannot explain why this happened, but it's
going to be all right, trust me! They went up to Luke's
room, when he got there, Adam waved to Joseph and
gave Lizie a tight hug. 
 - How are you, sweetheart? It's been a long time
since I saw you! 
 - I'm fine Uncle Adam, but my brother ... can you help
him, please Adam? 
 - Yes, honey, I can! Now I need everyone to leave the
room, the remedies have a different effect for us, it
will not sleep for long!



 Without question, everyone left the room quickly.
Charlotte locked the door outside to make sure Luke
would not leave until Adam asked. 
After a few minutes, Luke woke up terrified, not
remembering what had happened, just how his father
had held him, and that it had hurt him so much, so
terrified that he did not realize that he was alone with
Adam in the room. 
 - Uncle Adam, what are you doing here? Where are my
parents? Lizie, oh my God, where's Lizie, did I hurt
her? I did not want to hurt her! 
 - Luke, it's okay, just look at me, can it?- Luke nodded
suspiciously, but began to listen intently to his uncle:
- You're a werewolf, just like me! Our lineage is
passed for decades through the men of our family, it's
normal, I discovered that it was like that when I was
your age! I was very scared, I could not remember
what I did, but my father helped me! Your grandfather
was fantastic, you would love to meet him!
- All right, Uncle, I'll calm down, can we listen to
music? 



- If it calms you down, why not? Adam chose the song
he always listened to, Sweater Weather, from the band
Neighborhood, he always remembered Leticia when
this song played - Ah Leticia, will you one day forgive
me? 
A few minutes later, he asked Charlotte to open the
door, she opened it very slowly, looking for his son's
gaze, and when she saw him, she rushed out and
hugged him with a relief in her chest. Adam gave a
slight smile when suddenly Joseph surprised him
with a hug too, saying,
 -Thank you Adam, thanks to you our son is well!

That night, they all sat down at the table, as if nothing
had happened, or at least trying to disguise any
feelings that would show their insecurity toward
Luke's future actions. 
 When the meal was over, Adam said goodbye to
everyone, he needed to go back to Leticia, he literally
loved that woman and needed her above all else, she
was always with him, even with the flaws he had.
 The trip was long, Adam was listening to their 



music until arriving at the apartment. Touching the
doorknob, he noticed the door was open. "Strange,
Leticia never leaves the door unlocked," he thought to
himself, and kept pushing the door open. When she
opened it completely, she noticed that Leticia was not
there, and that she had taken all her things with her.
It did not take long for Adam to start crying like a
child. "I lost it," he told himself. As he looked over the
sound, he noticed a letter Leticia had left for him:
"Adam, my love, unfortunately I had to go, I can not
live the shadows of someone who lives in the
darkness, I must follow my own steps, and you I
would not let it!

Today, seeing the desperation that you left me for your
sister, I noticed that no matter how many times I
support you, you will never remember! So, I hope you
are very happy! With love, Leticia! " He sat on the
floor, bewildered, what could he do without the great
love of his life? He then decided to call her, but the
phone only fell into the mailbox, as he was very tired,
ended up falling right there, from so much sleep. Two
days later, still without 




